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Plea asks He for nod to export
wheat·lying at port, godowns
Says Failure
To Supply
Would Invite
Penalty
TIMES IliEWS NETWORK

Ahmedabad: The CUjara!
high COUI·t sought responses
from the Centre and the dire<>
tOI' general of foreign trade
(DG ~~l') over a petition filed by
an exporter seeking limited
perm ission to export some
27.000 metric tOimes of wheat
lying at a port and some ware·
houses because the stock was
advanced to meet prior com·
mitlllents.
By a cir cular issued on
l\1a\' 1:\, III(' C"I1tI'l~ h,l1l1Wd rh('

export of wheat. but a couple
of days later allowed export of
wheat stocks already piled up
at pOI·tS. TI\e petitioner in this
case. Cujarat Ambuja Expol·t
Ltd made it clear that it did not
intend to challenge the Union
govcl'Ilment's prohibitory cir·
culal: but wanted permission
under 111'0 exceptions PI'O\"i·
cicci in the circu lar that those
\\'I"'al st()ck~ be ;1IIOIH'(\ ro hl'

These stocks were already at
an advanced stage of export to
meet prior commitments to
various p<1l'ties abroad. AU the
formalities regarding this
stock are already complete. Ir
the company is not allowed to
export it, no one will purchase
these goods. which are lying at
the port and godowns,
The lawyer also submitted
that since the conU'act was al·
ready inked and non·supply or
goods would entail the company paying a penalty or l-ecove·
exported which have already
ry. The fa ilure to export the
been advanced to meet prior
wheat would also incur the Iia·
commitments and to limited
bility of paying dama!(es for
countries.
On Friday, the petitioner's
non ·performance of the COlli·
advocate H S Tolia suomitted
ract
that 27,74G MTof wheat has be·
After a preliminary hea·
en lying at a port and at vario·
ring. Justice A S Slipehia issu·
us godowns. There is 14 ,32n.JT ed notice to tile Centre and ,
ai ({andla port and lIe31'1,·
DGFT asking for the ir repli E's
13.400MTat gn(\o\\'ns in !\1and· . befbre thr next date of hea·
ring, ..JlIlle:lO.
salll: I'illt:tlll\llll' amI "adi.
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